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4-Ur-Ears may aid or help: hearing, cleansing of ear wax, reduce 
different kind of noises, better ear function,

4-Ur i’s may aid or help: improve eye sight, clears blurriness, see 
clear far and close objects, eye detoxification, strengthening eye 
muscles, watering and dryness, stress and pressure, better eye 
functions.
                                                                             

Acid-O-Norm may aid or help: normal appetite, assist normal 
digestive system function, support digestive upset,  assist better 
bowel movement, normal stomach function, absorption of 
nutrients due to normal acid level, digest unfamiliar food while 
traveling, cleanse colon from excessive acid, rejuvenate digestive 
system.
Non habit forming. Mild on stomach and intestines. No side 

effects are noticed.

Add Focus may aid or help: normal brain 
function, improve attention, facilitate better 
focusing, support better mental fatigue, increase 
mental clarity, improve memory, improve good 
quality and quantity circulation to the brain, 
support calm down irritated nerves, 
sleeplessness, improve sound sleep

Add Focus is a gentle, herbal nerve tonic, and great brain rejuvenator.

ArthHit may aid or help: support the flexibility of joints, support 
the flexibility of muscles in the body, support the flexibility of 
tendons and connective tissue, improve joint functions, assist 
better joint movement, reduce inflammation and swelling, 
strengthen bones, ligaments & tendons, smooth cartilage 
rebuilding and surrounding tissue, improve joint stress resistance, 
antioxidant properties in the joints, good bone cell growth, against 

further damage to bones.

AsthmaEZ capsules & tea may aid or help: normal respiratory 
tract function, strengthen lungs, sinus system, loosen mucus, 
alleviate hard cough, ease bronchial passage, respiratory 
immune, lubricate mucous membrane, ease congestion.
Purely herbal formula and non-drowsy. 

No Animal Products Used

 

NIGHT

60 TABLETS

No Animal Products Used

 

DAY 

60 TABLETS

No Animal Products Used

84 CAPSULES

No Animal Products Used

4-UR-i’S
ALLERGY FORMULA

No Animal Products Used

4-UR-EARS

No Animal Products Used

ARTHHIT

84 CAPSULES

No Animal Products Used

ASTHMEZ

420 GRAMS
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BigGo may aid or help: make manhood bigger and longer with 
X35 Oil massaged topically, increase stamina with Total Tone 
Extra Strength, increase libido with X35 Capsules, improve 
longer ejaculation time.

BoweEz may aid or help: regular elimination, excessive acid 
from the body, reduce mucus from the body, put natural flora in 
the intestines.
BoweEz is safe and effective. Generally does not cause 
gripping, bloated ness and cramps after use. Non-habit forming.

BP-Norm may aid or help: support normal heart function, 
reduce the stress and nervousness, support mental fatigue, 
maintain circulation, support calm down anxiety, sleeplessness, 
and possibly improve sound sleep
BP-Norm is safe, effective, without side effects. Does not need to 
taken on ongoing basis.
 

BrstO tablets and cream may aid or help: increase breast size, 
keep breasts firm. 
 

BronkoNorm Granules may aid or help: normal respiratory tract 
function, strengthen lungs, sinus system, loosen mucus, 
alleviate hard cough, ease bronchial passage, respiratory 
immune, lubricate mucous membrane, ease congestion.
Purely herbal formula. Non-drowsy. 
May be good for children equally.

Candetox may aid or help: detoxify the body, cleansing, expel 
parasites, reduce mucus / cough from sinuses, skin look better.

Contra Indications: NOT SAFE FOR DIABETICS

No Animal Products Used

BOWEL EZ

60 TABLETS

No Animal Products Used

BRSTO

No Animal Products Used

BIGGO

No Animal Products Used

84 CAPSULES

No Animal Products Used

BRONKONORM
GRANULES

No Animal Products Used

CANDETOX

90 CAPSULES
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Cardiact may aid or help: improve normal heart function, 
improve circulation, maintain normal cholesterol and triglyceride 
levels, cleanse/reduce plaque in arteries and veins, reduce LDL 
(bad cholesterol), strengthening valves, dissolve blood clots, 
maintain normal blood pressure, reduce stress on heart.

CrampCap may aid or help: reduce menstrual cramps, reduce 
headache, flush toxins from uterus, expel uterine blood clots, 
regulate female hormones, normal menstrual cycle.

Cyst Clear may aid or help: soften/reduce tumors, reduce 
cysts, dissolve lumps, reduce pain from cyst, tumor and lumps.

De-Acne Caps and Cream may aid or help: eliminate acne, 
eliminate pimples, eliminate black/white heads, reduce 
blemishes, diminish the scars from avne/pimples

Dermycine Caps, Salve and Soap may aid or help: skin look 
healthy and glowing, liver function on skin, skin detoxification 
and cleansing, skin metabolism and circulation, may help skin 
get rid of toxins.

Diabetex Tablets and Tea may aid or help: regulate normal 
blood sugar level, regulate normal sugar level in the urine, 
pancreas’s normal function, improve kidney function, protect eye 
damage from excessive sugar level.

DigestAll may aid or help: digest over eaten food, reduce 
boating, better bowel movement, upset stomach.
Non-habit forming herbal formula.

No Animal Products Used

CARDIACT

84 CAPSULES

No Animal Products Used

CYST-CLEAR

84 CAPSULES

No Animal Products Used

CRAMPCAP

84 CAPSULES

No Animal Products Used

84 CAPSULES

No Animal Products Used

DERMYCINE

84 CAPSULES

No Animal Products Used

DIABETEX

84 CAPSULES

No Animal Products Used

84 CAPSULES

DIGESTALL
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Fatigue Away may aid or help: reduce tiredness
It is an herbal non habit farming formula.

FibromalGo may aid or help: reduce pain, reduce fatigue, better 
sleep, improve memory, concentration difficulties.

Fracturite Capsules and Poultice may aid or help: broken bones 
heal and join faster, reduce swelling and redness, reduce pain 
from fractures

Hair It Is Capsules, Day Lotion & Night Lotion may aid or help: 
stop falling hair, regrow hair, make hair  thicker.

Herb Asleep Tea may aid or help: good quality of sound sleep, 
increase quantity of sleep.
After wakening you do not feel drowsiness or hangover. 
Non habit forming and safe. Herbal formula without sedatives.

                                                                                                                                                                     
Herb-O Cal may aid or help: strengthen bones and cartilage 
structure, provide natural calcium, reduce low back pain, ease 
normal joint function, circulation.
Works better if taken with HerbaZyme. 

Herbal Iron may aid or help: iron deficiency, circulation, liver 
detox, improve digestion, help skin health if taken with 
LivrNorm, better bowel movement without constipation.

Important notice: don’t take fatigue away at bed-time; it may 
keep you awake. 
Warning: continuous use of Fatigue Away may increase libido.

Important Information: do not take while driving. 

No Animal Products Used

FRACTURITE

No Animal Products Used

FATIGUE-AWAY

84 CAPSULES

No Animal Products Used

HAIR IT IS

FIBROMALGO

No Animal Products Used

21 TEA BAGS

HERB  ASLEEP TEA

zz zz

(3 individual packages of 7 tea bags) 63 gms/2.06 oz

No Animal Products Used

HERBOCAL

60 CAPSULES

No Animal Products Used

HERB-O-IRON

28 CAPSULES
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IBSx Capsules and Soup may aid or help: calm the upset 
stomach, irritated intestines and diarrhea, maintain natural 
digestive function, regulate metabolism if taken with Liver Norm 
Tablets, relieve gas with HerbaZyme.
Important information:-Should not be taken more than 6 weeks 
at one tome. Stop for 2 weeks and start again for 6 weeks if 

needed. Results may be better if taken with HerbaZyme. 

Itch Care may aid or help: eliminate itching from genital area, 
reduce dryness, soften the area where used.
Generally does not stain clothes. Safe, effective and long 
lasting results.

Hermoroidex Capsules and Ointment may aid or help: ease 
pain from hemorrhoids, ease itching, relieve tenderness and 
redness, stop bleeding, loosen stool and constipation.

HerbaZyme may aid or help: regulate metabolism, calm 
digestive upset, reduce excessive acid build up in stomach if 
taken with AcidONorm, dissolve uric acid crystals if taken with 
with ArthHit tablets, dissolve stones if taken with UriStone 
capsules and tea, relieve intestinal gas, improve digestion if 
taken with LivrNorm, relieve constipation if taken with BowelEz 

tablets, lower blood pressure if taken with BPNorm Capsules, dissolve cysts and 
tumors if taken with Cyst Clear capsules and tea, reduce fat and help maintain 
normal body weight if taken with Slim Trim capsule and tea, regulate cholesterol 
and triglyceride if taken with KoLESStral capsules, irritated intestines and 
diarrhea if taken with IBSx capsules and IBSx soup, digest food faster if taken 
with DigestAll capsules, eliminate toxins from the body, respiratory system when 
taken with AsthmaEz caps and Bronko Norm.
Tastes yummy. A unique formula purely made with herbs. No sugar added. 
Sweetened with plant based sweetener. Diabetic safe. 

Koffoff Lozenges may aid or help: normal respiratory tract 
function, strengthen lungs, sinus system, loosen mucus, 
alleviate hard cough, ease bronchial passage, respiratory 
immune, lubricate mucous membrane, ease congestion, clear 

throat and improve voice equality.
Purely herbal formula. Non-drowsy. 
May be good for children equally.

Warning:-The ointment can stain the clothes which are easily 
washed.

Important information: do not take more than 3 weeks in a row. Stop for 1 week 
and start again. Do not take without water. 

DIABETICS: Use with caution.

No Animal Products Used

HERBAZYME

Tastes yummy!

ITCH CARE
5 gms net/ 1/6 oz. approx
No Animal Products Used

No Animal Products Used

IBSX

HHXX

No Animal Products Used

HEMORO DEXI

84 CAPSULES

KOFFOFF
LOZENGES
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KoLESStral may aid or help: regulate normal cholesterol level, 
keep good cholesterol, reduce bad cholesterrol, maintain lipid 
metabolism. 

Lactation Plus may aid or help: increase quality of mother’s 
milk, increase quality of mother’s milk, keep breasts in shape 
and firmer after stopping feeding the child, detoxify mother’s 
milk. 
May not have any side effects on both mother and baby.

Livr-Norm Tablets may aid or help: regulate normal liver 
function, regulate metabolism, regenerate healthy liver cell, 
freckles/ liver spots fade away, eliminate body odor, gall bladder 
normal function, dissolve gall bladder stones if taken with 
HerbaZyme, improve skin health, digestive system to work 
better.

                                                                                                                                                              
Memory-Plus may aid or help: improve memory, mental clarity, 
staying focused, learning/grasping better, store information 
better, recall the information when needed.

MenopauseX Capsule and Tea may aid or help: reduce hot 
flashes, mood swings, irregular menstruation, lethargy and 
fatigue, induce good sleep, increase libido, regulate hormones.

Migra-Hit may aid or help: relieve head aches, sleep better, 
relieve nausea.
                                             

MSGone may aid or help: reduce uncomforted ness, better 
sleep, muscle weakness, dizziness

No Animal Products Used

KOLESSTRAL

84 CAPSULES

No Animal Products Used

LACTATIONPLUS

No Animal Products Used

LIVR-NORM

60 CAPSULES

No Animal Products Used

MEMORY-PLUS

84 CAPSULES

No Animal Products Used

MIGRA-HIT

84 CAPSULES

No Animal Products Used

84 CAPSULES

MS GONE
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PregnancyPlus may aid or help: keep expecting mother and 
fetus healthy, make delivery lesser painful, make delivery lesser 
bleeding, mother and child healthy after delivery, improve 
mother’s milk, conceive a woman.

Sciatigo may aid or help: reduce pain, reduce uncomforting.

Skin Pro Divine Cream may aid or help: reduce wrinkles, 
reduce age spots, increase elasticity of the skin, reduce vaginal 
dryness, reduce stretch marks, reduce cracked heals.
Is a good sun protection and sun screen. Wonderful formula 
with natural ingredients. Makes you feel silky smooth, pearly 
cool and velvety soft.

SinusX Tea and Capsules may aid or help: loosen the hardened 
mucus in sinuses, eliminate mucus/cough build up in respiratory 
system, ease runny nose and sneezing, ease throat and 
bronchial irritation, ease chest congestion.

                                                                                      

SlimTrim Capsules and Tea may aid or help: dissolve excessive 
body fat, increase metabolism, normalize cholesterol.
No steroids and Ephedra used. 
Equally good for males and females.

Swelless may aid or help: reduce swelling, reduce fat.
Does not make you to urinate too much.

64 CAPSULES

PREGNANCY LUSP

SCIATIGO

SKIN-PRO
DIVINE SKIN 

CREAM

No Animal Products Used

SWELLESS

84 CAPSULES

No Animal Products Used

SLIMTRIM

224 CAPSULES

No Animal Products Used

SINUSX

28 CAPSULES
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No Animal Products Used

60 CAPSULES

URI-Stone

Tone-Her-Up may aid or help: normalize female hormones, 
reduce menstrual cramps, detoxify uterus, control excessive 
bleeding.

Total-Tone Capsule, Tablets and Tea Granules may aid or help: 
rejuvenate entire body, energize body, keep good libido, 
increase sound sleep, reduce lethargy and tiredness.
May have antioxidant properties. Tea granules are very 
refreshing and tasty.

Uri Norm may aid or help: relieve urinary tract problems, 
dissolve kidney and bladder stones.

Uri -N -Prost may aid or help: ease prostate related problems, 
increase libido, improve frequency of urinating.
Works best if taken with Total Tone Xtra Strength.

Uri –Stone may aid or help: dissolve kidney and bladder stones, 
eliminate dissolved stones debris out of body, reduce pain from 
stones, recurrences of stone formation.

X35 Capsules and Oil may aid or help: increase libido, increase 
stamina, increase ejaculation time, increase erection, better 
control
Results may be long lasting.
Good for both male and female.
Does not kick for instant action.
May work better if taken with warm milk.

 
Information: May be safe but still not recommended under age of 18.

No Animal Products Used

TONE-HER-UP

450 ML./APPROX. 15.5 OZ.

No Animal Products Used

60 CAPSULES

No Animal Products Used

URI-NORM

60 CAPSULES

No Animal Products Used

TOTAL-TONE
™

84 CAPSULES

No Animal Products Used

60 CAPSULES
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Ayurveda is the traditional healing and health maintenance system of India. 
It is the oldest healing system in the world, practiced in India for 3,000 years 
with roots going back 5,000 years. The word Ayurveda is a Sanskrit term that 
translates to “science of life.” Ayurveda is a system of health and healing 
care, not just illness care. 

Ayurvedic medicine uses herbs and minerals to restore health and to 
maintain health. 

Ayurvedic Herbal Systems develops and markets herbal formulations 
for a variety of health conditions. All products are produced under the 
supervision of Ayurvedic physicians, led by Dr. Harish and Dr. Gopal. These 
herbal products are safe, effective and without side effects. On top of 
everything else, Ayurvedic Herbal Systems offers a full money-back 
guarantee (some restrictions may apply) if you are not completely satisfied 
— just send the unused portion of the bottle to the address on the back of the 
bottle — no questions asked. 

Herbs are used in combinations or formulations which often include 
many (10, 20 or more) herbs. These herbal formulations have been refined 
over the years to offer significant benefits in restoring and maintaining health. 
Many of the procedures used to manufacture these herbal products take 
several years. This lengthy preparation time is necessary to make the herbal 
formulation easy to absorb and assimilate and to make them hypoallergenic. 
Such preparations are referred to as colloidal (or more properly, ionic). 
Ayurvedic Herbal Systems products are manufactured under strict medical 
quality control. 

Ayurvedic Herbal Systems offers some of the best formulations 
available. These herbal formulations can:

• regulate blood pressure and cholesterol levels
• calm nerves while preserving mental clarity
• relieve symptoms of heartburn and acid reflux
• reduce the pain of arthritis and inflammation
• eliminate migraine headaches
• promote healing and maintain health

Ayurvedic Herbal Systems, Inc.

P.O. Box 1108     Sparks, NV 89432
www.herborigins.com

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food & 
Drug Administration. These products are not intended to 
diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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